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Resull ol University ol Califomia Police Departmenl intemal review process:

'A lindirp ol'Exoneraled'was made in the allegaUon that ono ol our o|ticers strud( you. The Board
lound that lho lrrcUent did ocqrr

hn mat the Ofice/s adions wsro propor, larfuland

lusUlied and

onslstent

with Systemwlle Policies and Procecfures.'
-

Adninidratlve Ueutenarn W. P. Foley. Jan. 10, 1991 ' ln lhe tnanor ol

(f44) C}flicer Braunecker assauttlng antl-war dernonstralor on

*

catrpus.

COPWATCH has lourd that the UCPD revielv pocoss ls a sham. lnvestlgallorIt 8ro clone enurely by
UCPD's own olticers and thoro ls essenUatty no opportunlly lor oonrnunlty lnntl throughoul the process. At
thls polnt COPWATCH errcourages victims of police abuse to lilo oomplalrils ln orderlo exhausl lhe reviov
prooess and not beqtuse of any sedous exp€clation of disclplnary acllon b€lng laken agalnst a parllqrlar

ollicer.

Stoo the War Aqalttst tlte Poor
Even though the War ln the Peruan Gult onty olliciatty began Jan. 16th, lhe war agairril poor people
has been ragirp and lntensilyirp against poor people in this oorrntry lor the lasl lew rnonlhs. The lollowirB

eranrples of Eslablshment Warlare will ilbstrate

or

plint.

Osha's Beatlng: (Nov. 4, 1990)
Berkeley Polco Review Comnissioner Osha Nzurnann was assaulted in Peoples' Part by twp U.C.
Cops,

(l€4

Sifuentes and (#44) Braunecker. when he

anerged to get their

baclge

rurbers

He was

seized and charyed with 'interterirg'with a Police oflicer. After serorat denprstrations ol outrage orgarized
by COPWATCH and Berkeley Union ol lhe Horneless, the D.A" sli[ has not ollicially declared wtpther he
intends to press chargds.
Meanruhile severalwitnesses lo the anact on Osha have been harassad and attacked by
tv:15 eyen taken to jail

poke.One

lor ridirg a tike withod a [cense. Al ttis frint. Ostra ls waitirp to hear lrom lhe DA as

to whal. rl any,ctrarges will bo brought

agaird tim.

Manaoer Brown Declares War: (Nov. 8, 1990)
a
City Manager Michaet Brown was quoted in the Berkeley Voice saying that he has organized
negaliot. proiram to get rid ol what he calls Tetegraph Avenue's'generalty seedy atrnosphere working to the
of Berkeley,s economic

Mental Heanh, and that the program witl
what it takes.-

he willuse city Departments ol Police, Fire, Ucensing, Health and
'larget street p€ople and street vendors, and will go on lorever if that

gowlh.'He says

copwATcH notes this as a Dectaration ol war Against the Poor. Michael Brown has enlisted

public city services in this

YYar;

lax-Payers should be outraged'

Berkeley lnn: (Nov. 8, 1990)
tortrespassing on the
The same night that 11 anti-police violence dernonstrators were anested
lnn. U-C- Police indicated to
steps of the U.G. police Department, an arson lire devastated the Berkeley
belore lirefighters had
media and others that they suspected that the blaze was related to the dernonstration
civil rights lor homeless
even linished punirE out the lire. Logic insists that groups who are advocating
years lo make serve lhe needs ol
people would not destroy the very buitding they had been working on lor

poor people.

Antl:Lelleflng'

*

&r

house or liquor store
A motion to make it iltegalto loiterwithin 100leet ol a laundry mat, abandoned
have allowed police lree'
was narowly deleated by the City Councilon Dec. 21, 1990. The ordinarrce would
buy or selldrugs' wiut
range to detain and search anyone they'suspected'might have the'inlention'ro
and the ACLU, the
Uhuru House, The Coalition tor Human Rights and Basic Needs

rteV

hetp ol

copwATcH,

issue was laid to rest (lor the time being).

Departmental order 1080: (Recently relened to as 90'0026)
chiel ol Police Daschell Butler'
This potice poticy was designed by City Manager Mictrael Brown and
to charge people wilh various
It instructs police to discourage public sleeping by charging or threatening
.blocking- sidewalk ordinances. lt has been voted down at Police Review Hearing Meetings more than once'
night on the streets ol Berkeley' on
but somehow it keeps resurlacing as porice kick peopte around every
the PRC. This time the city Manager
Tuesday, Jan. 2gth, 1gg1 the rnatter was once again brought belore

lor a vote with a negative recomrnendation
rescinded the special order ratherthan have it gp to city courrcil
be inlormed that lhe order was rescinded:2|
lrom the pRC. The pRc voted lo recomrnend that: 1) alt officers
carts: ancl3) that Berkeley
possessions ol hometess peopte in custody be preserved, irrcluding shopping
lorm a task
police oflicers be inlormed that sleeping is not. in itsetf, illegal. The City Manager also agreed to
torce ol people to turther explore the issue'

Ua.uki
On Jaruary 1, 1991 a horneless

rEn was beaten ard killed near Strawbeny Creek on the U.C.

Campus. He was sfruck with a bUnt objecf and his rpney was taken. Since U.C. Po[ce sperd so mrch ol
their time wdting petty citations, one can only wonder what uselul police work lhey ryere engaged in on
Telegraph Ave. while Hank was being beaten to death on campus. No one has been charged with the
murder and many people fear tlut the polce wonl treat this investigalion with the sedousness it demands.
Until Hanls rrurderer is lound lprneless people contirue to Ive in lear lor their fives.

Freebo':
On January 4th, tho U.C. Police seized the Peoples'Freebox out of Peoples'Park. ChancellorTien

thought lhal the bor was untidy so.ll goes: he ordered il removed. Actually, it was a dired powersilrrggle by
which the administration was measudng opposition to a U.C. takeover ol Peoples' Paft. After mplacing 7
boxes, 2 anests and 15 days ol sleeplrp-ln / vigilrp the U.C. has agreed lo mtily varlous

cormlrlty

people

and scfiedlle a meetlng belore rannvirp lhe bor ln lhe future. The U.C. also agreed lo allow lhe bor lo day

lor mw as bng as ll mmains'dean'. The

aton

w:ul a powedul orgarirng opporturity ard lt ita, a bt ol

parllcipaUon and srpport lrom homeless people. Generally lt was enrpo,vedrp, oxcopt when the Seargent

walked up to ue on Frlday rrghl and told us lhat atre had a hra ready to

hte

tla to Santa Blla ard

tlfil

we

rvouldnl be rsleased unlllTuesday, olrrco llonday was Martln Luther Klrps Urthday. We dedded lo move
across lho 6tro€t, lndead ol sperdlng three daya ln lall lor lllegal lodglng. ObseMrp througito.rl the rlght,

lel r homelecr
who was lotdrp clolhes tha he couldnl clean up the Freebox area untll 8:00 am when lho part

we 88rv U.C. cops tDust a man tor Ceeplrp ln hla car, flclt peopte sh€plng on the gras8, ard
man

'op€ns'. orre lnterestlng lsaturo ol the aabn was ln the large rumber of Bhck msn who gave thelr cuppoil
and encouragement, hrl wsre unable to pafiidpate lor lear ol polce reprisals againsl lhem atterthe actlon

gill,lhelr preserre was made
.was over. Even

krpwn

Protest and Free Speech
On Jan. 16, 19t11 when'antl-warderprslralion

sgurp up sponilaneorsly, Berteleywas tp

dom Urlwnity Ave. to l€0. Evuryone rpti-d how
psacsfutthe Bertaley Folce Deparrnpntras relalive bthe lrarulert Calloria HighwaY Pdtotuho bad
'several p,9o$ors on ms lrgr1y and lnlentionalty corcoalod badge nurters. The BPD was caln bocaso,
exception. Even Lorl Hanoc*ioanod lhe narctr

as Chiel Butter erglained, lhe Ae*etey polca atso oppose the war. While we aro pleased that the PoDco aro

agalrst the war. lheir agreement or dsagreement shorrts rpt ev€n lntl.rerrca whethar or mt denpnslrators
are boaten and dspersed, or atrored to p@cs6d. On tho San FrarrJsco sicle on 101 a few days hter, CHP

*ere even rpra violer[ and prerr€rded a tafteover ol 101 onry ry brealrirp a leg and hosfitalzirp two
plpteslors. ln arplherlniIderl, tIC cope us€d 12 rlot cops and a waler lpse to Prevent a lrce sPeoctt'sleeP

ln'on Beo

(Sprou,} Plaza by denmslratoE JarL

22 Wilto the polce mairlain thd

layrng ln a deeflng bag

belew thd tre acl ln tBe[, takirp fla
- ln rrntas{ . b a protecled lorm of epeecfr urderthe onstihrtion

with y91r eyes ctosed corstilutes lllegal bddngl, Proteslots

deps ol the
^dnlrdstra0on

on the

h

Dellance of Uniust Laws.
It is apparent that otlicers of the city as well as the uriversity

leelfree to artitrarily enlorce cedain laws

in very selective ways. tt is also clearthat the city and the University have

deveb@ certain'guidelines, rutesv

and city ordinarrces'which are atso seleclive and are therelore unjust. Laws regardng public sleeping,
panhandling, blocking the sidewalk, bringing shoppring carts into the park, elc. are examples. COPWATCH is
in solidarity with those peopte who defy unjust laws and resist itlegal anests. ll yor.r find, or have found
yoursell in such a situation, contact us. We are organizing ctass a&ion suits ard we need to hearfom you.

STOP THE WARS AGAINST THE POOR!!!

'

The ruling class is openly moving loward srbjugalion and exterminabn of poor people both in

America and ihe Middle East. By creating a repressive tegat system as well as a police'cullure-, the state has
been able to press a huge number ol people into the service of the state. We potce eachother. We distrust
eachother. We suppress each other.The victims ol police repression bec6me cops of a different type. The
oppressed are en@uraged to oppress themselves and each other.
ln the Middle East War, the yiclims ol unemployment, classism and racism stddenly lind themselves
on the lront line in defense ol that sarne system.
As we have seen lrom the way protesls against the war have been hardled, we are

to*'tritp

under

a rule ol @ercion and lorce rather than denrocratic values and ideals. At serreral dtlerent dernonstralions,
individuals have attempted to make oflicerc accounlable lortheir actions. Flowever,lhetkalegy-Ql
accounlehility as a delenent to oolice crime onlyworks il police violence is reo2rded as a denarture trom

deparlmentalpolicy. lf brute lorce and intimidation ls the policy, then lhe corEeB ol -coPwatch'becomes
inelevant.

URGENT

-

We Are Loslno Our Ofllce!

This month COPWATCH was inlormed by its landtord that we would rpt be having our lease
extended. For some reason our landlord wanls lo translorm our olfice into storage space. We believe it is
possible that this action could have been instigated by U.C. police who ocorpy the

tuildirg next to us and

have been surveying us lor some time. Atlof this is to say lhat we need hep. Please contad us is you can
make a contribution tOrvard a down payment on a new ollice or il yuou know ol accessible ollice space in the
Southisde area. We need you. Work a shift; do otlice work or research: oorle by - the Channing Way oflice is
still in operation until mid-March.

Released: Jan.31. 1991

Phone:548-0425

COPWATCH Office

.
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bas

moved

to 2022 Blake ln
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(Same phort)
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